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Pet Men From Johnson'rtTl I lilt UUl M.sllt,JWKV sxiiu
h0 General nepairing now City Here Last Week

Fred Yearout and Clyde Kellet,
of Johnson City, Tenn., were Way
nesville visitors Friday. Both
were formerly connected with the
Waynes villa Pet rtain, pj,..i.

... is it' This is the order
fA0!" overvone knew

Due To Government Regula-

tions We Will Make Only
glvill L11P' ,. now that it is

1 iV.r B bad as it might
re, " Company plant. Mr. Yearout was

. remember is

v . .N c rlu fh nlace of prion- - tvts.

manager and Mr. Kellett was ser-
vice man.

Mr. Yearout holds the position
of manager in the Johnson City
plant, and Mr. Kellett is service
man there.

public enemy, can it be rebuilt?
A Yes. it can be reconstructed or
restored provided the damage or
destruction took place after Dec
31, 1941.

Q What happens to the in-
creased farm production program,
if a farmer needs four hog
houses costing $500, two poultry
houses costing $190, and a small
barn costing $950 in order to ex-
pand his program can he get them
without obtaining permission?
A Yes. Any farm building used
in the production of agricultural
products can be built if the total

Priorities must still be
nr rpnlace ma-- AVor V' VUP tV.VTo timeiCruicaiW Butt ervation Order c tan- - 1,ed .ttett DELIVERIESto do the work in his spare time ,VeAbuilding picture, aenniiy,

tt!,.. what you can do
iv U "B ':,.!,. No construc- -

nimseii tnat there are no labor
costs, architect fees, etc. ? A it
is believed that you can ell thi

thout perm --

.vcept in the few cases sp- -
,B, ...,j without ner. material under those conditions On and After June 15estimated cost is less than $1000.can De -

Without considering labor rnstain any period however.
border restricts both private- - all work on any Darticlar build

ing must be limited to less than

etc., if the man does all of the work
by himself or with the aid of his
wife or child. But it is believed
that it would be necessary to write
that information in the ordpr.

$500. once
,rd puDiiciy u..v-- - -

The assignment of a prefer-.iti-

does not necessarily tvV
Q Does this mean that a farm so... construction. 1 he mm 1Ma condition of the order, so as to tvheld liable if he de

er can put a $1,000 addition on his
honte? A no. . Residential con-
struction is specifically excluded.

Under the new orders of the
government, we will have to make
only daytime deliveries. This will
enable the routemen to collect in
many instances without making a

Lr dealer 1S tYve
L -- n matprial to anv D6r- - Vvvprovide protection for the dealer in

that case.ci i..--- -- - - - -prs or 4ntoRemodeling or new farm home e'ns engageo m " gotQ If in a remodeling inh toThe order does not iontietftruction. e'construction is limited to less than
$500. AVI call-bac- k.t i: -

customer bought $400 worth of
material from the lumber dealer
and $300 worth of eauiDment tr- -

e. .jcfc t is a general ravriv Q It has been asked with re- -
1 A - iIfaru to maintenance and repair v

whether some remodeling could ac
taining to the job from another
source, would the lumber dealer
be liable to punishment for hrnk.

I'a on building, including all ma-;ri- ii

labor, insurance charges,

nancing costs, architects fees, etc.
Uwfore, in such building as is

i ....i,.,f crwifip Aiithnr- -

0company the repair work. For
example: a farmer who has been
talking about adding two dormers

toW2Z oi rt ve"' ' siGolenmtwu f .
-- 0each to make his second floor bedroomsjiicn. the est auuwcu m e,tvoAate

We ask that you watch
for the time he delivers
your milk the first of
next week, and he'll make
deliveries at about the
same hour every delivery
day

etc. livable comes in and savs "Bill.L,i,iHf8 materials, lauui,
my root sprung a couple of leaks(,, mipstions and answers on v -

last night. I've been patching it.iMinc oermitted without spe
1 Hthorization from the War to" oVeu . ..vtv

vise'14 w' -A
v--Unction Board will clarify the cu'

now lor three or four years.
I think you'd better come over and
give me a price on a new one and
while you're at it, put in these

nv

ing the law? es, unless the
lumber dealer could prove that he
had taken reasonable steps to in-

vestigate the legality of the trans-
action and had no way of knowing
about the purchase from another
source. Where in doubt, the con-
ditions of the sale should proba-
bly be written on the order.

Q Under the order, has con-
struction legally "begin" if ma-
terials have been delivered to the
building site; or if the excavation
has been dug? A No. Delivery of
material to the building site does
not necessarily mean that con-
struction has "begun" under the
terms of Order No. L-4- l! neither

imation regarding non-defe-

instruction: -

nfan construction already un
.r th to

vcV t"' 'ii":.. udormers we've been talking about." a i v -

After looking the roof over it be .itcontinue? A The order
ft way

s not specifically halt construc- - comes apparent that the only way
i J., u.i.viivt I nrhfifA mgrA. - n . aee, ' . -- tn- - 'ii ' . ....to provide an adequate roof is to

reroof at a cost of about $450.l are being incorporated into
VVe are doing ourThe dormers will cost about $320iuilding), but WPB warns that

tV. ilYvete . .ot v..,.,tti.at $160 apiece. Can the lumber ..,Atii t' .. .,V v,ftA PlJhere is no. assurance mat a non-Ltnti- al

project will not be Ve .'...n!'dealer put in the dormers at the " ..,UU- -
t.va . ee nxXy

L- t- .does the existence of an excava c;, cvt' U.trt'U

Our trucks will
have a complete line
of dairy products at
all times, so leave a
note in your bottle
for special orders,
or extra quantities.

lopped if the scarce materials to
L used in that project can be put
In m,ire effective use in the war

part to cooperate in
every way with the
government and we
ask your undivided
cooperation. .

time he repairs the roof charging
the roof repairs to maintenance
and the dormers to remodeling?
Or must he repair the roof charge Liic. ..on v- - . o v- -

tion,; Construction is construed to
have "begun'! when construction
materials which are an intregral
Dart of the iob are beinc. or have

etV " " w.ve.ol
that off to maintenance and then rvrf. 'L c":e otv..te8 te

irogram. (This has been cofi-tru- td

to refer to large buildings
Bther than to small homes lum-w- r

dealers might have Under
VJftVtear up a portion of the roof again been, incorporated into the build .rree( A tO..seato model the house with dormers ? Avve V.- - xotne":ing prior to April 9, 1942. w- - ..tVviitui..lo" A ev.A v . Cu 01A It is believed that the repair i.nstruction).

Q Does the order provide any and the remodeling can proceed the"simultaneously provided the repairssistance for completing such con- -
rf-i- K s- - deefcW.te.'woric is essential to return theItruftion? A No,";-

tVv1 T got..(Pt 1.building to sound working condiQ How then can a builder ob-- ,ttftCPto v evLin materials to finish his build- - tion, and the remodeling part of
PHONE 10

WAYNES VILLEthe work is less than $500. . t 1 ' .InflW VX'? A He can obtain the ma- -
Q Similarly, at question hasfcrial from any lumber dealer pro--

Ltn
ded the lumber dealer is satisfied been raised regarding the resto-

ration of a house that has burn

SCOTLAND YARD HAS ITS
"PERFECT CRIME"

"England's super-sleut- knew
that someone had administered
several fatal doses of poison but
they couldn't find who or how or
why. Don't miss this revealing
article in the June 14th issue of

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed

With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On. Sale At All Newsstands

fiat the project actually was be- -

Jun
prior to April 9, the effective
of the order.

Q Can a lumber dealer or con Products
ed down or otherwise been destroy-
ed by "an act of God or the public
enemy." It is apparent from the
order that the house can be recon-
structed, and it is assumed that this
means that it can be restored up

Pet Dairytactor take materials from his
wn stock and start a new non--
fense construction job? A No.
(J Can any non-defeh- resi- - to the appraised value, or at least
ntial construction be . started the insurance value. Assuruiftg

that it is a twenty-fiv-e year oldithout 'permission? A Yes, pro- -
dea the total estimated cost of house and plans can be found from

which to it must it be
rebuilt exactly as it was? Sup

tie construction is less than $500V
new garage or other type of

torture associated with residen pose the owner had been contem
tial construction can be built un- - plating a change the addition of kma glassed-i- n porch, or the complew this provision. Remodelrhsr

as distinguished from maintenance
nd repair) likewise can be under

tion of two rooms in the attic-l- ess

than $500 worth of remodel-
ing. When the house is rebuilt canpin if the total cost is less than
the porch or the completed attic be
included in the work if it can be

m,
Can a .$400 remodeled kitch-- n
be installed in May and a $300

modeled attic ioh ho started in
accomplished with less than $500
and is charged as remodeling? Or

Bctober' in the same house? A
Fo. Only less than SKOn ran ho

must the house be "restored" and
then torn up again to include the

The government has given preference to farm construc-
tion but is very liberal in the repair and maintenance of
all kinds of city and suburban properties.

Paint, Build and Repair While
You Can!

?ent on one residence or buildinc remodeling? A- Again it is be
psed for housing during the course lieved that the restoration of the

house and the remodeling can pro" 12 months.
if a buildine needed a

lew roof, or had to have its fowi- -
Jtwn repaired and the cost was

ould permission to repair
' have to be obtained? A No.

pa'r and maftitenance is ex-"Pt- fd

from restriction nrovided

ceed simultaneously, provided the
house was destroyed after Decem-
ber 31, 1941, and provided the re-

modeling is less than $500 and is
charged as such for not more than
$500 worth of remodeling can be
done to any structure in one twelve
month period.

Q Can you sell, say, $499 worth
of material (less than; $500) to a
man to build cabinets in his bed-

rooms, or a garage addition to his
house, if he states that he is going

DON'T DELAY! ACT TODAY!r ork actually is done to "re- -
rn a structure to sound working
edition without a change of de- -

Q- -If a house is destroyed by
fe, tornaHo , v.v ui uvu, ur uie

How long the ruling will remain as liberal as it is now no one can
tell. It would, therefore, appear sound to do your building now.
Later on even though you could well afford it, you may not be
permitted to do any building and repairing no matter how much
the need.

$500 May Be Spent
For New Home

Construction
City or farm homes may be re-

modeled up to a maximum of $500
(material and labor) during a 12-mo-

period. There is no limit on
Ordinary Repairs and Maintenance
of homes and no permission is

All other construction, including commercial, industrial,
recreational, highway, roadway, subsurface and utilities
struction, whether privately or publicly financed, it permitted
as long as its cost does not exceed $5,000.

Maintenance is defined as "the upkeep of a building, struc-
ture or project in sound, working condition."

Repairs mean "restoration without- change of design of
any portion of a building or structure, or project to sound
working condition when such portion has been rendered unsafe
or unfit for service by wear and tear, damage or other similar
cases."

Houses destroyed by fire since December 31, 1941, may be
rebuilt.-.-

If you do all the work with labor supplied at no cost by
the family or neighbors, you don't have to figure labor costs
into the total cost of the building. If you do all the work
yourself you can buy fl,000 worth of materials for a hew
barn. If you hire help, the cost must be deducted from the
cost of the materials.

$1,000 For New
Farm Buildings

The building authority allows up

to $1,000 ' (material and labor) on

each farm for production buildings

during a th period. There are
no restrictions on ordinary mainten-

ance and repair on farm buildings
such as . . . Painting,
Structural Repairs, etc

Now is the time to Remodel, Build

and Repair
When You Do Be Sure To Use

WOOLSEY PAINTS

Underwood Lumber and Supply Co.
Phone 371 Depot

We Also Have A Complete Line Of

WALLPAPER
New Colors New Designs New Features

' 'r'..., t

; 1

Hyatt and Company
Kurfees Paints and Johns Mansville Roofing

Junaluska Supply Company
Phone 83 Lake Junaluska

Vaynesville Lumber Company
Phone 154 "

Hillcrcst Lumber Companylassie C 3a rdiva re Go.
Phone 259-- J Lake Junaluska

Pho,ne 23 Main Street


